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Rabbit Ridge Reaches
A Pinnacle Without
Mr.rch Press'Plauditry
by Dan Berger
Healdsburg, Calif. - When the
headlines are being written at

the rmajor wfure publicati,ons
around the world, some of the
most dramatic and persuasive to
wine lovers are tJrose that speak

of

winerie.s
wine,

that make "great"

Great wine is

defined

variously by differurt persons,
and to an iconoclast such as me,
they are referring to v€ry
expensive wine. Some of the
wine may actually be very good;
some is not, which has been
seen in these pages over the past
ttrree years.

fuIy wine rnaker of the year

for 1998 makes great wine. It is

not usually exg,msive. And,
probably for that reasorL Erich
Russell, o$rler of Rabbit Ridgs
in Westem Sonoma County,
gets fertr accolades from the
press. But the rnere fact that lre
has grown in *re last decade
from a trivial amount of wine to
179,000 cases sold m 1998
without outside funding, without
som+rch as a pr€ss,kit, indie*es
drat someone likes what Russell
is doing.

Oddli. however, his best
wines {almost all of them red,
incidmtally) are-nst as broadly
in demand as one migld think.

"Some rnarkets go crazy for
the Zinfandel. other cities snap
up the Sangiovese," he says.
Russell is a fascinating
character, a graduate of San
Jose State Universitywho, while
there, gained a nickname that
would end up in the title of his
winery.
As a distance nmner at San
Jose State in the 1970s, he
trained rpith the likes of Lee
Evans, Tommie Smith" and John
Carlss in a track and field
program that was dubbed Speed
City for ttre number of world

for a guy like me who likes to

records setthere-

rryhen blended.

As a disf,ance numer, Russsll
was a pacesetter, often going
out fast early, and as such was
dubbe.d 'the vihite rabbit' by his
tearnmates. So in 1981, when

The faat that the Momtepiano
sells for so little compared with

he founded this winery

he

called it Rabbit Ridge.

The winery is located on a
windswepl ridge above the Dry
Creek and Russian River
valleys, and astually has few
rabbits on it.

play around with as manythings
as possible," An example is a
wine called Montepiano (which
is Italian for "quiet mountain,"
though Russell adrnits he only
used the name because "they
were two ltalian words I could
pronounce").

is a blend of
and Barbera not

Montepiano
Sangiovese

because Russell thougfut it was a
perfect qmthesis, but because

neither of the wines tasted great
on their own as a varietal in
1992. but the3r tasted wonderful

what he could get for a varietal
wine is not lost on Russell. But
he is a realist. He }nows that if

he puts out a

mediocre

Sangiovese at $18, he will wind
up paying the price later on.

However, once he made
Moutepiano, he was then
obliged to keep making it The
public demanded it.
So
although his 1996 Sangiovese

The wines that

Russell

makes are exemplary

in their

and Barbera both were
exemplary, he had to create

world's

more Montepiano.

balance and structure.

Ivfost of the

acola.irned

wine makers work

with so-called classic varieties.
At Rabbit Ridge some of the

To meet his grape needs, and
to make even lower-priced

Califomiadesignated

wines,

not only is a

best wines are blends that carry

Russell

proprietary names and sell for a

student of the bulk wine market,
but he also has planted acreage
in Faso Robtres in San Luis

Iot less than they ougfut
"X think the public is looking

for

wine," says
Russell. And a lot of (the
inceresting.

keen

Obispo County. And he now

even has a Paso

Robles

tasty and
exhibits the character of the

grapes) I'm looking for happen
to be available," which includes

Zinfandel that's

small amounts of highquality
Sangiowsg Barbera, Grenache,
and Dolcetto, 'lMhich is great

reglon quite nicely,

Russell remains kind of
lackadaisical about marketing.

his wines, and his sales success
seems to have taken him by

surprise. He's never had a
public relations or sophisticated
marketing program, and he's
even so low-key about his
packaging that some of his
Iower-priced winos look like
blue-collar wines - and in fact
are. He scrsened his blue denim
wo* shirt i:nto the computer
and used it as the background
for the label.
Rabbit Ridge maynd have a
lot of international panache
going for it, no inky Cabernet
Sauvignon that causes critics to
veritably sing their reviews, but

it

offers superb values and
wonderful la$es that work
beautifully with rneals

"

Tasting flqtes All

wines
from Rabbit Ridge, all tasted at

the yio"ry, with the

wine

maker.'

Exceptional

1996 Nebbiolo"

couple of years. Perhaps the
best Califomia Nebbiolo I've
ever tasted.

1996 Montepiano. California
Bfueberry and grapey

aronus with jqst a trace of plum
jam, wi& a spiced afteriaste. A
blend gf 55% Sangiovese, 25o/o

Barbera, and ltt/o Cabemet
Franc" Truly yummy wine for
short-tprm drinking.

1996

, Ayventura.

County ($30):

A

detriment.

1996 Zinfandel"

Sonoma
a

Countfz ($15): Among

veritable Best ofZinfandels, this
most reasonably priced wine is

a stunner, with raspberry jam,
spices and a hint of pepper?
some oak

for comploxity, and

a

lustr, drinkable structure.
1996 Barbera. Califomia ($18):
spice
Blackberry
components, a layer of oak and
a spicy finish. This tart wine is
loaded with character, and sells
"like mad" in some aroas of the

and

country and

at the winery

tasting room.

Very Highly
Recsmmended
1996 Carignane" 'tledin
Vineyard-" Sonorna Cotmtv
($12): A full, robust, old-world
kind o{' aroma, with plum,
underbrush and sandalwood. A
clean, slig$tly coarse finish, but

Calif,omia

($I8):Yiolet and spice with a
hint ofjam in the entry, racy
fuit in mid-palate and a crisp,
tart finish. Great with food.
Shouid be even better in a

($11):

bit of oak in the finish is not a

Sonoma

Super Tuscan

blend of 80% Sangiovese and
10% each Merlut and Cabernet

Sauvignon. The wine has

a

slightly spicy, toasty arorna and
a penetratingly fmity entry. A

a rustic wine that is perftctly
reminiscent of some of the old,
great wines of Italian heritage
made in Sonoma County some
20 or 30 years ago.

1996 Dolcetto. Napa Valley
$-1D: A Chianti-esque sort of
tomato and plum aroflul, and a
lean, tart entry in a wine that
seems perfedly suited for pasta.
From an old Napa Valley
Dolcdto vineyald.
*Fraak

1996 Pinot Noir.

Johnson Vine.v?rd-" Sonoma

Cbunt-v $I8):

Not

a

blockbuster of a wine, but
rather ligfuter in color than
many, with gamey, racy fiuit,
and a soft, generous finish. Not
a long-lived wine, but one with
charm foffie'nearrterm.

Highly Recommended
1996 Altrure. Califomia {$7): A
fresh fruit and pepper aroma

from its Grenache blending,
with plums in the finish. This
lighfiffeight wine has so little
tannin it's basically a white in
red's clothing. Sip with cheeses
before dinnor, 0r serve with
roast chicken.

1997 Chardonnay. "Barrel
Cuvee." Califomia ($9):
Trryical and apple aromas, with
a succulemt entry and yet still
crisp finistr to make it work
nicely wi& lighter foods.

1996 Cabemet

Sauvipnon.

"Barrel Cuvee-" Califomia {$9):
Slightly gamey and racy, the
wine airs after a ftvr minutes to
show rich herbal &uit and a
medium flnish. Good value.
Companion to the prior wine.

Rabbit Ridge wines are
widely arrainable in fine wine
shops. The winery and tasting
rooms are at 3291 Westside
Road, Healdsburg, CA 95448.
Phone: gA7) 431-7128:. Fax
(70o 43r-8018.

Wine of the Week
1997 Rabbit Ridge Mystique,
Paso Robles ($7): A fresh, racy,

fruity aroma of

Sauvignon
tslanc with a crfflmy mid-palate
frorn Sdmillon. A crisp and yet

not too tart whiG wine that is
&e urhite counterpart to Allure
(above).

